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WAR DECLARED BETWEEN TURKEY AND RUSSIA
BATTLE IN THE CARPA¬
THIANS DESCRIBED AS

FIERCEST OF WAR

RUSSIANS CLAIM
BETTEROF FIGHT

Berlin Reports That a Great Ger-
man' Victory is Looked For in

Poland.

(.Ry. Aftsoriatrcl rm»*.)
LONDON. Feb. 10.-The Russian

and Austro-Germán armies are fight¬ing another Heriea of battles for pos¬session of the snow-covered Carpa-thian passes to decide whether théRu-riaiis will commence another in¬
vadion of Hungary or, evacm te part of

? Galicia, ns they have evacuated Buko¬
wina.
Thc Russians have issued two ofll-

« cial reports of the operations, claim¬
ing the better of the fighting. Their
right wing has crossed the mountain.-
und has been engaged in a battle near

..Bartfeld and Svidnik, on the Hup-jgarlan side of the Carpathians and on !
the edge of the plains which sweepdown to Buda Pest.
This army, too, threatens the rearof the Austro-Qcrmans, who, havingentered I.upkow Pass lo the east, have

suffered'severe, losses in a battle with ]anotiier Russian: force. .
. ^.AlhcvhsrdesC fightlng has. occurred

oil tho" Ga I ic lan side of Tukholha.PaBS,-' where, Sunday the Austro-Germana
"captured the heights in the region of
Kozlouwka. only to be driven back
after a bayonet fight, which the Rus¬
sian report describes as being "with¬
out precedent in history."
Correspondents say this battle was,'(terrîilc. The Germans brought

tack. Backed by heavy' arURe^, QA*1' 1
assaulted the r ussian 'position on the JKoxiouwku. heights, but found them¬
selves, under ap enfilading fire from
.the Russians on parallel hills and !
were cut off from the.-main; GeTm^ncolumn. The Russian- infantry tuen ¡attacked, driving them-back f'at the 1

point of the bayonet. i
Attark û.iniArd counter attack un¬

til the Russians had regained their old ipositions, '.caving the 3'jpes, accord-
lng to their report, "littered with bod-les of dead Germans." 1

Tlie fighting here-', seems to have
been as desperate and sanguinary as
that before tho Warsaw lines duringthe last week and so far as can be
judged hy official and unpfficlal re¬
ports lias been just as unsuccessful
for tho Germans. The Germans nowI'«ve assumed Hie offensive on thc

. southern border «nf East Prussia and
us a result another important battle
\s developing in that region.. Of the
battle tn tho northerh part of Bast
Prussia neither official communication
speaks.

At the extreme end or thc line. In
iiukowina. tho. Russians arc fallinghack before superior Austrian forces,,hut still hold the greater part of that
province.
From Home comes the. report -thattho Rnaslans have reached. Wloclawek

oh the lower. Vistula, 35 miles south-

Prohibition Bill Pa
Third Readi

Several Ineffectual Attempts Were
Emasculate Measure-Vote 3

and Rcgolations of Demo
'

Third Re
tlp-vi-il tn Tî.o lnleIllc**V*r.

£ - COLU.NRiiA. Feb. IO.-The prohibi¬
tion referendum passed to third road-,
inc; tn the.sécalo this attemera by »r»

îlsilns »naioritynitor.. several
iffectual attempt» on the part of.RsOpponents to delay or emasculate. the

iessure., The vote for .WH was 83
D and. ali amendments intended to

.iv.- ¿.tah license of other fea-
t/ert ejected by similar ma¬

ier.
The roie today came a* * surprise
>t in the majority the referendum

ired, but at the time the balloting
fIjero was a feeling last night

the senate adjourned at ll
until this morning that an ef-

t would be made to postpone.se-
but prohibition leaders had no

ibis in calling for a vote thia
ling shortly before the noon ro¬

sine senators who voted against
msaeure follow: Gross,. Darling-

rt'eg. Berkeley;- Patterson,
; Sharpe. Lextñston: Sink*

CREW TOLD WHOLE
,HISTORY OF DAC&I

Last Stumbling Block for Sailing
of American Steamer Has

Been Removed.

(Ry Aisocistnf TIMW.)
NORFOLK, Va.. Feb. 10-The last.]; tunil,inn; block in the preparations

being made for the sailing of thc
American steamer Dacia for Rotter-
dam were removed today when Cus-
toniH <'ollector Hamilton and United'
States S lipping Commissioner A. M.
llullock hoarded tho vessel and in¬
formed tho crow of the danger they
are facing.
Thoy were told the whole history of

thc Dacia. Including the circum¬
stances of her transfer fron) German
to American registry. H. O. Se hu inl¬
ier, of New York, representing the
owners of the tihip, was on board tba
Dacia and assisted tho government of¬
ficials In acquainting thc crew of the
vessel's status. '

Every member of the Crew express¬ed a willingness to sail with thc Da¬
cia.

Investigation Fails
to Unravel Mystery:

Reward of $1,000 Offered For
Arrest of Murderer» of Priest

and Housekeeper.

/Wy Amrxiátéd PnwO
NEW BRITAIN, Conn., Feb., 10.-

Alter,iinother day of investigation the
aplico; tonight wore unable to unravel"XPHwl^c'the murder of the Rev.j^(hsr^Iey¿h ftsbrbr and hi«, house-

.r Mi'jB Iva H. Gilmanaltls, at thc?»ry jf. St Andrew's Lithuanianftbmar Catholic church Monday night.
' Ir. tho belief that four men arrested
\r. Meriden on a robbery chargemight know something of the case,the police made an informal Investi¬
gation, but were convinced the men
were not hero on tho day of the mûr¬
ier.
The e«ty rounr.il tonight voted a

reward of $1.000 for the aj...: whens¡cn:>f tho murderers and Governor Hoi-«comb stated at Hartford today thatthe State ould offer a like reward.

Dnmaged bv Storm.
COLON, Panama, Fob. 10.-A storm

licrc yesterday and today caused dam¬
age estimated at near $1.000,000. More
than halt ot the eastern breakwater.In course of construction, was de¬
stroyed. The waves today still were
rolling over tho western breakwater,tait the storm, tho worst norther since
the breakwater was built, waa abat¬
ing, h.

Will Display National Cetera.
AM8TERDAM. Holland. Feb. IP.-

(Via London, 8:35 p.-m.)-With a view
to preventing mistakes on the part of
Herman submarines the steamshipRotterdam, of the Holland-AmericanUne. henceforth will show her name
painted on .her bow in large letters
ind probably also will have her nu-
ion a I colors painted,on her sides.

ssed To
ng In The Senate
Made by Opponents to Delay or
3 to 9 -Bill Putting Huies
eratic Primary Goes to
ading.
Welker, Georgetown; Wightman, Sa-i
Iuds, and Williams, Aiken.
Senator Nicholson's bill putting tho

rules and regulations of the Demo¬tic primary into the laws of thete went to third reading without
opposition. The senate. tonight pasa-sd to third reading the bill enlargingtho . powern of tftfe State warehouse3omml«9rioner.
nm house passed thc bill limitingfreight 'trains îo 5ô cara and ahm iíióbill creating the State tax commis¬sion.
The appropriation biH waa report-id to the house tonight. It carries aLotal of $'¿,212.065.50, an tncrease of165,000 over last yeer. A levy of sivnills ie provided. There Ss an Int

2reas« of $50.000 in pensions that Itemmiling for $300.000. Qovarnor Mart¬ling, is given $2,000 for legal ar.sls.t-
ince. Other items are Winthrop Col¬
ega Sloft.249.3?. University of Soot lbProlin» $103,251.44. Medical College$7,000, asylum $300.700. State ware-
louse system $17,337.63.

Delegation W
Columbia Tor

Measure ?
PLANS CONTEMPLAI

OF 6 TO DISBUf
Committee Represi

.Commerce* Cit
County Cor

Confer \

The board of directors of the
unanimously endorsed a resolution
monthly meeting asking the Ander;
derson county for one million dolla

In connection with city counc
?nd three representatives of the chi
lion will send a special dolegatior
meet with the county delegation F
of a bill to insure the road bonds I

Under the proposed resolutic
Mayor Godfrey stated he would n
city council who will représentaihammett, chairman of Hie board o
i ri afcéj^Wi^^^Ñ^Í%J'1 ¿' Es*
ton as the three delegates to repr<
Supervisor King will appoint his t
not be seen by an Intelligencer rep
lied his intention to support the m
ing it by a private citizen yesterdaj

Resolut ion Adopted. I
Tho resolution, as offered, by Mr. R.

B. Lagon, and carried unanimously, is
as follows:
"Whereas Greenville county's dele¬

gation in tba general assembly 'bas
introduced and wc are advised will
securp Its passage a resolution to Is¬
sue bondi; to tho extent of one mil¬
lion dollar." to build permanent high¬
ways in Greenville county;
And whereas, such action demands

that Anderson county look after her
interests and secure permanent good
roads, which is vitally necessary for
tu J good of the county.
THEREFORE, Be lt resolved. That

tho board of. directors of the Ander--
son Chamber of Commerce ask tho
Anderson county delegation nt Co¬
lumbia to support a bill to bond An¬
derson county in tlie «nm of $r,000,-
000.00 for permanent county highways
and bridges, asking the support of
such measure by tho city council,
board of county commissioners and all
good and progressive cltisens, the bill
to he substantially drawn in accor¬
dance with that presented by thc
Qr»»cr.rlIIc county delegation, with
the following additional provisions,
to wit: that five commissioners be ap¬
pointed under the legislative act to

BAKERY BUSINESS
HAS DECREASED

Th!*** Hundred «nd Sixty Bakers
Wont Out of Business in
Chicago During January.

(By AMâcfctwi ?r*Mj
CHICAGO. Feb. 10.-bakara

will cooperate with the National Mas¬
her Bakers' Associa t'on in demanding
that congress place a 90-day embargo
on American wheat shipments. Re¬
ports from large cities throughout the
country indicate the bakery business
baa materially decreased since tho
price of bread has been raised. - In
Chicago 300 bakers went out of bus¬
iness in the month of January ac¬
cording to B. H. Dahlheimer. presi¬dent of the Chicago Mumer Baker«'
Association. aoJ simitar reports7 are
received from other large cities.

Ul Be %nt toi
tight to ^ress
Thro\

IN
IO FUND

anting Chamber of
y Counciljpnd
nmission
ATith the
xtion.

[Anderson Chambefof Commerce
offered last night--^t their regular

county delegation to bund An-
rs for good roads, '-k
il, hoard of counjtyxommissioners
imbcr of commerce; this organiaa-
i of nine to Columbia tonight to
riday morning, urging the passing
or the county.
m passed, unanimously last night,
tame today the thr|e members of
ie city of Anderson. Mr. J. D.
f directors .of tWcj&nii^ of com-

»sent that organization. County
hree delegates today. He could
iresentative last night. He srgni-Tofsure when approached concern¬

ed introduced by thc- said Anderson
county do'egatic^, the jiçpèrvisûr to
be ex officio a member of such board
of highway commissioners; and iii at
shell commissioners reçoive a salary
of $5.00 per day when in session,
limited to not more than loo days in
session at different times throughout
the year, and also their actual nee
essary expenses; and that said com¬
missioners be composed of Messrs.
J. 8. Fowler, -Petit, E. Earl, J. M.
Broylea. Henry Coley and C\ E. Har¬
per. That the said delegation use
every possible effort to secure such
legislation immediately."
Thc board of directora discussed the

resolution offered "for more than an
hour and a half, and passed it unan
itnously in the above shape. It waa
the unanimous opinion of all that the
action of Greenville county, and the
practical assurance ot the passage of
a million dollar good roads bond ts
sue for. that county would demand
such action in Anderson county if she
is to keep, up with the procession, a
failure to provide such measures be¬
ing a definite hold back of the county.
It was stated at the meeting that it
waa believed such action wes abso¬
lutely necessary, and also that now
was the best time to.build highways.

MORE WORK FOR
SUFFRAGETTES

Freak Bill Intro.Wed by the
"{Visan Men" in Kansas Leg¬

islature.

TOPEKA, Kau.. Feb. 10.-Kansas
-~»der 4? y«ar« nf ute who
wear oar linga or treat »heir, faces
with cosmetics ' for the purpose of
creating a fa".** impression," will be
guilty of misdemeanors and upon con¬
viction he subject to fines, If a bill in¬
troduced todar tn the lower house of
the '.egitflature becomes law.
trace powder, perfume, false hair.

and bleaching materials for the hair
are among the anieles tito women!
would be forbidden to usc. '

The bill provides that the women
may not have their ears pierced nor
wear ear rings av "pnrtfes or In-siirjHpub*lc place."

U. S. GOVERNMENT MAKES
FRIENDLY OBSERVATIONSI ON USE OF FLAG

ALSO ADDRESSES
ONE T*Ö (GERMANY

Ask» What Step» Witt Be Taken
by. Commanders to Verify

Identity of Ships.

<T)y Associated I*rrss.)
WASHINGTON. Fob.. 10.-The UMt-ed States government today «ent anofo to Great Britain making friendlyobservations; on tho usc * y Britishships of neutral flagB and at the sametune dispatched a communication toGermany, inquiring' what steps wouldbc taken by.-German naval command«ers to verify the identity of ships fly-,lng neutral fiag3 in the recently pro-!claimed zones of war around Englandand Ireland.
While thc Lusitania incident ls not

-uentionpu. the representations » toGreat Britain are based on the state-ment of the British foreign officejustifying thc usc of neutral flags byher merchantmen to escape, capture.The American government points outthat frequent and continued use ofthis stratagem might cast doubt onthe character of vessels really op-tltled to fly .tho American Qa*, Md'produr^ ¿siuget
ships ought not bc subjectedhigh seas and io unblockaded gaters.In the note to Gernu.ny it i » under¬stood the tlntted States asked how theGerman' admiralty proposed to carryout in practice its recent tproclsros-tlon of a war on merchant ship3 andits warning that on account of themisuse of the neutral flags by belli¬
gerent vessels, neutra! ships could notalways be distinguished. The United.States had made it clear,'lt is un-dortood, that an a'.iacK on a vasse!flying thc American flag without first
ascertaining definitely that such use]was fictitious would bring about ser¬ious' complications.
The United States has not fully ex¬

pressed Itself on the Gorman pro¬pitiation, however, confining itself;for thc present to an inqury for in¬formation. The communication mere-1ly seeks' tp learn more definitely whathazards an American ship might beconfronted with lt passing throughtho newly prescribed sea -senna, andwhat steps'will be taken by thc Ger¬
man navy tu give unrestricted passageto American vessels traveling throughthese waters.
'.Roth notes are brief and friendly.Neither makes a protest, but eachpoints out how recent development»
may seriously embarrass neutralships.

Secretary Bryan declined to discusseither communication.
President Wilson has -pointed out,]there is no Litcrnatior.nl law againstthc u.«"« jr a neutral flag by a belli¬

gerent vessel and thc ruse often isresorted to in time of war. Neverthe¬less-lt was regarded as proper in tho]circumstances to make representa¬tions on the dangers to neutrals whichmight ensue from flag changas during ja voyage of a belligerent ship.Officials here generally expect HutGreat Britain and Germany will re¬
assure the United States to thr safe¬ty of Its véasele.' "None of the high of¬ficiai» anticipated thc development of 1
anv critical situation.
Representative Browning or NewJersey, read to the house today aletter from Charles. S. Braddock, lr.,of Haddonfictd, N. J., senior watch of-fleer of tho U. 8. 8. Resolute, duringthe Spar.;."!! war. telling how that ves¬

sel hoisted tee British ensign and sail¬ed tinder lt all day in tue Caribbeanwaters to decelv* Spanish destroyers.
WILL HIHtTSS (JUKHTION

HF PLOATlXCil MIMKSj
BERLIK, Feb. 10-(by Wireless to]Sayvtlle)-The Overseas News Agen¬

cy says that according to a Copen¬hagen iMspatch received In Berlin, the
rulers Ol tne loree ômiminininnkingdoms will confer again an the
question c_ floating mines.. Germany'sdeclaration of a sea war son» and theBritish admiralty's vfews as to the
ns» of neutral Hags.
-»-
learrlage by P*pxy*PARIS, Feb. lo.~(TVJr, tu.»-Min*ister of Justice Bi'land with the ;>p-provol of M. Miltirand, the minister

of war. has* given 'tis approval to the
proposed bili «biol: would t How sol¬diers unable to leant the front to con¬tract marriages by proxy.

CHARGED WITH
COUNTERFEITING

Two Young Men of Greenville
-Being Held For Next Term of

U. S. Court

(By Amoclftlnl Ptvm.)
GREENVILLE. S. (*;, Feb. 10.-John

Poarson and Frank Bele**j, two young
men of the cotton mill section of thia
city, havo been arrested and are be¬
llte held for thc next term of tho
Tnlted^ StateB court. charged with'
counterfeiting. Pearson is charged '

with havi'i made tho money andMeiers ls charged with having passedsome of it after be fount1, it to be
spurious. Tho two mo_ wore given
a preliminary bearing before Commis¬sioner Blythe and held for the highercourt.

Looking For Brother
of Murdered Man

Forida Coroner's Jury Charges
Negro Pilot With Killing Bal¬

timore Sportsman.

(By Awoetattd Fret«.)
JACKSONVILLE, FLA.. Feb.. 10.-A searching party left here today in

an attempt to And Horace B. Gardnerof Springfield, Mass, whose brother,Alonso G. Gardner ot Baltimore, wasfound murdered near' Welaka, Fla,last Sundsy. The authorities believetho former also has been killed.No information, has peon receivedas to the whereabouts of Clyde Stover,negro pilot of the yacht .uued by tho
urouer jury, which, investigatedtho MlUn of Alonso G. Gardner,charged Stover with murder.

BRISTOL, Va.XTenn.. Feb., 10.- Aspecial to Ute Herald-Courier fromElizabethton, Tenn., says that ClydeStover, a negro who hSB just*returnedfrom. Florida, was arrested there tio-day aa a suspect lp connection withtho murder ,of Alottxo Gardner ofBaltimore, whose body was found
near "WelaVA Tia.. Svovc-r (fenitfe Aäfknowledge of the crime. He answersto tho description sent from Wo!ak?t.

Germon Aeroplane Brought Hewn.PARIS. Feb.. 10 (10:60 p. m.).-A'semi-official note says:"In the region of Cagny a Frenchaviator has destroyed a signal bal¬loon.' A German aeroplane has beenbrought down near Verdun. Its pilot,Lloutenaui von Hideldn, In Septemberthrew homos vin Paris and procla¬mations Inviilug Parisians to surren¬der."

Te«U*g CensUtuttonality of Income
Tax.

BOSTON. Fob; 10:-Tho constitu¬tionality of thc income tax as appliedto mining companies was attacked' inthe federal court today by John H.Stanton, a stockholder in the Baltic
Mining Company, who applied for aninjunction tb prevent the company'sofficers from complying with the taxJaw.

_ _'

Snow-Clad Hillside
Carpathians S

N-
Fighting described as Without Pr

tacks Are Repulsed-Their L
Appear to Be '

Thous»

(By At»xtftte4 Pnm.)
PETROGRAD. Feb. 10.-Details of a

desperate fight in the Carpathianswith ferocious bayonet charges de-:_,»_i_ii,_»._.i- » t-i-rui lliru art niiuvui OITJUUCUI «»» n»a-

tory. reached' Petrograd today.
According to these reports repeat¬ed German »tucks finally were re¬

pulsed by the Russians and the Ger¬
man dead lay in great numbers in
front of the Russian positions.
Tho seen« of the fighting was Ball¬

ot, SO rr,;:;,-, csuth of B^not*. «"ti¬
ela. The PJussian staff claims the
Hungarian Carpathian forces have
been augmented hy SO0.0O0 Germans,
whose officers are directing the move-

; The German pisa is believed to be
abandonment of their aggressive eu
th« Bcura sod ip th« Vistula regionand transfer of troops to points where
there ,1» greater opportunity to pierc¬ing the enemy.

. Concentrating their forces the nicht
of February 7, the German» early th»
next morning began tb« attack. With

REPUBLICANS FORCE AD¬
JOURNMENT AFTER 64

HOURS DEBATE

FATE OF SHIP
BILL UNCERTAIN

Members of Both Houses Corncob
Extra Session Seems Snevi-

table.

(By Asntiatsi rres«,) ...

WASHINGTON. Feb; M.-Republl-
cans and Democratic Insurgente ftgnt-lns tlie government «bip bUL with Ute
aid of Senators Norris «ftHanron,
progressive Republicans ^*So- have
supported the measure, forced the
senate to adjourn tonight afar the
longest continuous session '.a Its his¬tory. Debate had lasted 5', boura andll minutes.
This made more uncertain than everthe fate of the bil» which the adm!istratlon has pressed so urgentlycongress. Many member» ofhouses conceded tonight*that an <tra session seemed inevitable. Th*

were some, however, who still hoped(there yet might bo time to dispose of
appropriation billa and the ship par¬chase measure in some form betöreMarch 4.
Adjournment tonight came on a mo¬lón made by Senator O'Gormeh, car¬ried 48 to 46, after Senator Norris, de¬ploring the filibuster, had proclaimedhU conclusion that opponents of thcbill could filibuster it to death.
Though disappointed over' the loesot support from the progressive Re¬

publicans, administration leaders ofthe senate would not ada& tonightjli|j"iMfi..was^ lectv Aotlcipfc-tai;-iraak in the senate. Preaideat Wftaenhad conferredi ihrouthdnt th* ..daywith house leaders on plans to get thobill before the house and such acoursé may be taken, though senateRepublicans Insist their fight wilicontinue until the end of the session,
no matter what the administration
forces may accomplish in the house.
Tomorrow administration .canaraplan to press Senator Fletcher's mo*tlon to recommit Iho- bill with ÍB7ttrucííóiia for ..4*jBeat" W-.-S«»-Isfy progressive Republicans. lt IS

ei-n^dcrod probable howevsr, thatthis motion will be defeated and thai.Senator Clarke's motion to recommit
tho btu to the commerce committeewithout instructions subsequently vVMjpreVail. Senator Kenyon iritr vbte ipi:this latter motion and Senator Norrisls expected to do so also ?? That' wodid
give the opposition a majority of one
with every senator voil
Insurgent Democrats (Oday, led .bySenator Hardwick, sought' to compro¬miso with their collogues hy: whichthe party could be united In.a reaew>.

ed effort to pass the bili.' Tho pish
suggested waa that the warring Dora-
oerats hold a conference after the re¬commitment of the hill. Some of the
insurgents then would propose thrt
bill be amended to provjMo tua*
proposed government ship purchase
enterprise should u.-jolnato at a stal¬
ed period after tho. close ot tho Eu¬
ropean war, and tbat purchase Ot .to-' ""fCÔNTlNUKD

s In The
Éewn With Dead
eeedsnt sn History-German At»
oat, in KUlcd and VVotuuM
'Several Ten* of
nd*."

their'first Une almost annihilated,they pushed forward their second, and
gained a strategic élévation, but .srerealmost immediately driven apt by aKuwynot ¿.KA»*.. TS*T*;r¿S ;'^7£1¿1'ÍM£the Germana,"in great number*, seem*ed lr; permanent posesión of theheights.
Then a general attack by the Rufc-sians resulted in two hours of hardhand to hand fighting whieh letVftfebsnow-clad hillsides strewn W&h dead.After stubborn resista»- Gar-

mans were aennueiy driven parc-uThe Russian general statt $eve oatthis oAiciai statement:
"Tbe Germans who gradually hadbeen concentrating in Käst; Prwasla

with fresh troops, bega;t a. aeries cfeneifectlo '

reconnaissances ana tmFabrsary T .they opyned ofaostre ok-orations with considerable forcer,
th* district between lionete adj'Johanntsburg. They undertook at tl
same time active Operation« on bot
yinga of their feont,.fe^l^,¿faMP/ (CWTÍNtiÉp" ON HOS IttÉÂy^"


